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stock organizations.New Seed Crops
Possibility For
Oregon Growers

Here is a pair of new seed crop

Farm Foresters
Study Premature
Timber Cutting

A trend toward premature clear

Hay Drying Research
Results Now Available

farmers who are faced each
year with serious losses in hay
feed value because of leaching,
bleaching and in
field curing will find a practical

of the Wild."
The council was warned to be

alert in the matter of "the I'clton
Dam on the Deschutes River. This
proposed dam will be Injurious to

Mountain Snow Cover
Double Normal Years

Recent storms have given Ore-

gon's 1052 water supplies a big
boost toward recovery from the
severe summer drought, accord-
ing to the prelimiuary water sup-
ply outlook issued cooperatively
by the soil conservation service

PRUDtNIIAL LIFE

Insurance
HORACE C BERG

Forest Camps'
Upkeep Requires
More Money

sease. Alvin Hartley, Silverton;
and swine production, Lyle McKin-le-

Woodburn.

This will be the association's six-

teenth annual H. A.

Lindgren, Oregon State College
animal husbandry specialist and
association secretary, has announ-
ced. The organization, composed
of swine, sheep and livestock pro

Soeeial Agent
cutting of 30 to sec- - Ret.sol irinn in inp r nrnn im in

iney are KomacK peas and as u... j..:.T : " nnrf iih iimHi ni itm fw. Office
It'A serious condition affecting the

recieational camp sites of the nat-
ional forest was brought to the at

salmon runs, it was claimed. It
was further pointed out that this
djm was being considered and was
given support by the federal gov-
ernment over the protests of the
Oregon Fish Commission and the
Oregon Game Commission and
might develop into a court fight

studied by a statewide farm forcommor. ryegrass variety from
Argentina. H. II. RamDtnn. irsn tural engineer for the Oregon

and the Oregon Stale College ag-
ricultural experiment station.

Results of the annual snow sur-

vey show that the mountain snow-cov-

on Jan. 1 was more than
twice as heavy as normal for this

Oregon Stato College experiment
estry committee.

Cash in the pocket today looks
better than considerably more instation agronomist, discussed both

siaie Louegc experiment station.
Kirk is author of a comprehen-

sive new bulletin just published by
the OSC experiment station. It's come "tomorrow" when the treesac ine recent eleventh annual

meeting of the Oregun Seed Grow- -
over siaie ngnis uaie. purveys ol three represenII. G. Hash nrcsident of the ..:.. I nani called "Hay Drying in Oregon" are mature, explains Glen Haw-an- d

is based on results of 10 kins' Vernonia. the committee
years research on hay drying nead- - Second growth Douglas fir.

itiuvc wit-gu- sin-din- s leveait-- -- '" "e-.
council, announced that the next .w.. nn,,i ,ii., n... ... Ht dwrihvH DnmirL .
imcting would be held in Drain legume with more vigor and diported W. T. Krost, hydraulic en

tention of th Umpqua Basin Con-
servation council at its regular
monthly meeting at the Cottage
Grove Rod & Gun Clubhouse.

It was pointed out that the de- -
' lapidated conditions found in the

forest camps were caused from the
lark of funds to carry out a proppr
rebuilding program. It was stated

; that one national forest, whose rec- -

' reational camps were used by
over 26.000 people in one year,
was expected to maintain and po-
lice all the camp sites in this

reu. 15. forest tree, is normally not readysease resistance in the south rhar.
Austrian winter field peas. The
new pea variety was developed in
Georgia and has been sent here
lor seed increase.

The southern stales Ramnfnn

gineer for the soil conservation
service.

Reservoir water supplies are
less than last year in 14 of 20
reservoirs reported, but the heavy

r is expected to partiallv

FARMERS HOME OWNERS
GARDENERS

We Can Supply a Full Line of the Best
Fertilizers for Every Need.

Special Lawn Fertilizer
Organic Plant Foods

Peat Moss Vermiculire

Sheep Guano Bone Meal
FULL LINE OF FARM AND HOME SUPPLIES

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

Year-Ol- d Hen Turns
Out Eggs Like Cataract

TOKYO Thirteen-yea- old offset this shortage. Reports from nuuiu use iois more com
mon ryegrass if it were rust

for clear cutting before it is 70
to 80 years of age or older.

Pressure from loggers is the
reason many woodland owners are
selling these young stands, the
committee says.

National consumption of lumber
continues high while supply of
available privately-owne- timber
is decreasing. The committee esti-
mates that the supply of avail-
able privately-owne- saw timber

Norio Kasevama came to school 12 stations indicate that water confoi eft's boundaries on an annual
budget of $5000. A committee was

methods by experiment station
scientists.

Climatic conditions in many
parts of Oregon make it impos-
sible to cure hay in the field
without loss of leaves and color,
Kirk points out. High quality haymust be cut at the right stage of
maturity and cured to preserve
the leaves and bright green color.

The new bulletin discusses va-
rious types of drying systems and
contains numerous illustrations to
aid understanding Copies may be
obtained by asking for station Bul-
letin 506 at counly extension of-

fices or at the College.

sistant and the new Argentina imrecently in Tomita Village with a ,ent lh snow-cove- r already is

story that hi, hen laid 73 eggs in SHeginning of""l melUngVa!
40 days, including a full dozen on 50n, Krost said.

port is expected to widen market
opportunities there.
Fortsaas Healthy Future

A healthy future for certified
Kenland red clover seed was fore-
cast by another lea Cue nrnnnm

Kaseyama's teacher didn't be
llAtn It nnu mnc. than An jV,. Irrigation Specialist

appointed to investigate and bring' ir if commendations to correct this
- lituation. Those appointed on the
' committee were Bruce Yeagcr,

Roscburg, chairman: Kenneth Gil-- ;
keson, Iloseburg: Ray Vincent,
Cottage Grove; Bill Pitney , Rose-- ;
burg, and Ernie Seatnn, Drain.

George Meyers of Yoncalla re-

ported on the council's educational
program in the schools. The coun- -

W, Washington or S.P. TrackKyoao wews Agency reported amea DyUdV Agency

in tne state may he vanishing at
the rate of five billion board feet
annually. Annual cut, meanwhile,
is about ten billion board feet a
year.

speaker. C. S. Garrison. USDA
agronomist from Bcltsvllle, Md.the henini rsoay, me Doy Drougnt Appointment of Marvin N. Shearin to prove it. er as Oreeon Stale roll. ! 'Ie sa'dfiere is immediate need RoMburg, Origon

PHONE
". r for pound, of nThe teachers, a Mr. Shirakawn. tension snecialist ia irriuaimn hae 15.000,000 seed and

the supply is not expected to reach
10.000.000 pounds annually before

said the hen laid an egg on the been announced by F. L. Ballard,' cil is presently showing four con- - iiaui aim anuuiur aucr ne got asnut-lul- uireciur,

4-- H Leaders
Slate Meeting
In LaGrande

Men and women from 12 east

Shearer, former county ,cr?p is bei"? recommend- -scrvation pictures in the public home.

Prices Have Tripled
Continued high demand on one

hand; decreasing supply on the
other has added impetus to the
scramble for standing timber. Re-

sulting from this, stumpage
prices for second growth timber
have tripled in the past ten years

Most serious obstacle standing

.... .j ouuiiit:ciaii:i ii' scnoois oi uouaee i;rnve nan n Vunjn aa t n.. ,'siuu bkmu jn jeiierson eouniv. a.
: nd- Canyon: the egg,, or the condition of the TSi.,1- - "e Acceptance 'of certified seeds for

IV "r ii i m. Vl ' Isisned. lie will hV 'i.r. 'h Wasse. a FREE PARKINS AT THE FARM BUREAUnd legumes is in- -
-- Kile or theKulu-- . .Vd ealm Al " S elh! eaps and bounds,

ISized. For prastnc
ern Oregon counties will meet ir.
La Grande Jan. 29, 30 and 31 for
the annual Club leaders' Conand drainage

I'
in the way of increasing future
timber production is brush en-
croachment. "a,ppln

m nun-ins-. ("uuiituuii nau increased tour-fol-

to 30.000.000 nounds in issn
compared with 1942. Certified 'le- -

Kume seea production showed an
even more striking increase dur-
ing the same period.

iree aiuer along me coast, lor
example, will take over entire hill-
sides of potentially high yielding
forest lend. It i, expensive to con-
trol, yet if allowed to grow, will

ORDER NOW

BABY Production of certified alfalfa
seea nas jumped from 2,000.000 prouuee oeiuier awiogs or pulp,

wood.

Ihc new irrigation specialist wa,
graduated in agricultural engineer-
ing from OSC in 1348 Later while
a member of the Jefferson county
extension staff, Shearer did consid- -

erable irrigation and drainageout work on the newly developed
50,000 acre North unit irrigation
project.

Shearer spent Kiree years Ir. the
air force during World War II.
His appointment is subject to ap-
proval by the state board of highereducation.

CHICKS The committee Hawkins leads
luiuins in 1942 io 20.000,000 poundslast year. Three varieties, Ran-

ger, Buffalo, and Atlantic, make
up (he bulk of it arrl 81 iw....i

l, preparing a report to be pre
sented at the statewide azricul.

ference, announces L. J. Allen
state leader at Oregon State
College.

Headquarters will be the
Hotel.

This year's program will be es-
pecially helpful for new leaders,
report, Mr,. Alice Lindsay of
Grants Pass, president of the Ore-
gon 411 Leaders' Association. She
urges every leader to attend, IX

possible. W
"Discussions on "Understanding

Hie Club Member" and 'Steps in
Being a Successful Club Leader'
will be led by Mrs. Elizabeth
Harris supervisor of teaching,
Eastern Oregon College of Edu-

cation, La Grande.
Pros a.nd cons of the awards

program will be discussed by Miss

tural conference at Oregon State
bonege Aiarch 27 to 30. SubeomBoyington New

Hampshire Reds.

of the seed is grown outside the
area of its adaptation, the agron-
omist told Oregon seed produc-ers at the meeting.

mittec, and their chairmen are
production, Bruce Starker, Corval
lis; marketing. Ward Richardsonaeea ot two bromegrasse. In de-

mand, he added am f.inenln ami Fall City; education, William
Cabin Sold To Permit
Highway Relocation ' tucker, tstacada; and easternAuchenback. Both are more de-

sirable than the northern variety.

"You're

INVITED!"
we ' 5 ?The I.ehrbach summer cabin on Oregon problems, Emil Muller,

Helix. Charles R. Ross, OSC ex V
3ist, is committee secretary.

i.m norm umpqua nas been sold
to Forrest I.ossce, Idleyld. hiehest

1 nreo t:I imber Cruisers cmmie rseison, Chicago field rep- -
nf ft,,-.- , W.AA-- ... ..... . spiffs, rGiven Contracts Friday

Hansen Whire Leghorns

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

U.S. PULLORUM CLEAN U.S. APPROVED

Better Profits from Better Birds

FORD & HOUCK BREEDING FARM

k i.iili, uiuucis, ine tuumy court resentative of the National Com- - HonJ.mitee on Boys and Girl, Club r0UP. Namedannounced
For Livestock Meetingwork. The national committee

sponsors the annual National 4.H AClub Congress.

Three limber cruiser, were giv-
en contracts Friday by the countyfor cruising a toal of 13.560 acres
of timberland in three areas.

Tie cruisers are Everett E. Giv-
en.?, G. Robert l.ecklider and Rob-
ert A. Yantis. The cruises will be

Committee chairmen who will
participate in the annual meetingAs in previous years, new

information in home ot the Western Oreeon Livestock

The cabin was sold by the court
to permit relocation of the North
Unipoua Highway. Sales price was
SI, 0.15.

A and some pipe In the
cabin was sold to S. J. Cooper,
Roscburg, highest of three bidders
at $139.50.

The cabin will be moved off lis
present site within 30 days, a coun-

ly spokesman said.

economics and agricultural proi-ect-

will be presented by OSC
Association in McMinnville Jan. 28
to 30 have been announced bv Ar
chie Kiekkola. Astoria, president.Rt. 1. Box 620, Rosebura They are: pasture, ranee man.Phone 14F11

t.MCHMUU SUCLiail'S.
F. L. Ballard, associate direc-

tor of the OSC extension .service.

JOHN DEERE DAY . ...
'A Full Days Fun

Says 'Farmer' Bill Miller

uscn ior property taxation pur-
pose,.

Aiea, to be examined are west
of Drain, west of Oakland and the
Umpqua - Hubbard Creek area
north of the Hubbard Creek burn.

agement and weed control, Artnur
Johnson, Astoria; legislation and
taxation. Cfcarles Evans. Indenen.
aence; preoaiory ano game

Glen Martin, McCoy; youth,Paul Nelson, Albany; resolutions,
R. L. Jones, Clifton; membership
and public relations, Leonard For- -

will discuss plant- for the state-
wide agriculture conference March
27. 28 and J9 tt Corvallis.

Two banquets will highlight the
evening program?. A dress revue,
a report on the 1951 National
Club Congress, and enterta-inmen-

by the music department of the
Eastern Oregon Cellege of Edu-
cation will be featured.

sier. Miedd; marketing, Walter
Fisher, Oregon City; livestock di- -

Estate Of Dr. Kasparie
Is Valued At $34,414

The estate of Dr. Lester A. Kas-
parie. who died at Norcroft, B. C.
iast Oct. 18, is valued at $34,414,an inventory disclosed Friday.

Appraisers were L. B. Hicks,
Dave Brooks, and Albert Rowe.

The estate consists of $12,500
real and $21,914 personal property.

VOL. XIV NO. 3 UM0ND BLOSSOM Ini"
Sftniar Grand Thnmninn iVital StatisticsMONDAY, JANUARY 21. 1952
Wtitrn Waihington Fair, ! Ve
Puyallup, Waihington.An Open Letter To The People of Douglas County f UP .5Divorce Suit Filed

OGLE Lillian M vs Sloi- - H

TUESDAY
JAN. 29

10:30 A. M.

At The INTERSTATE STORE

nasparie, uoseourg cniro- -

pr;.ctor, died while on a trip in Ogle. Cruelly charged.Dear Friends,
Bri'ish Columbia.

Mrs. Kasparie is administratrix
of the estate.

fivurtv uvcroei uranTea
HANSEN Mable Elaine from

Henry Brun Hansen. Plaintiff
gr, nitcd custody of Iwo minor chil-
dren nnd $100 monthly support.
Propeny disposition approved.

LEWIS Frances Louise from
Archie Raymond Lewis.

If you were to stand at the
bedside of a sick child and
hear a physician sav, "This
child has polio, I'm sure
you'd do anything within your
power to help that youngster
along the road to recovery.

Well, In the past four yearssome 132.000 Americans were
stricken by the disease. And

The Plolemaie System was the
This will be more than 65 per cent
below the present annual average
of 50.000.

A NEW, FAST, ECONOMICAL

decade ago.
As a result of this sudden

upsurge, there arc thousands
upon thousands of patients who
must have competent medical
attention today, tomorrow and
perhaps for years to come
Each new year of widespread
epidemics adds to that heavyburden In 1951, while the

Foundation and its chap-ters were helping some 22,800
victims of this year's epidem-
ics, they also were furnishingaid to an additional 45.000 peo-
ple stricken in other vears, who
continued to need asistance in
their fight for recovery. Polio
doesn't hit and run. its crip-
pling s remain, and
will continue to remain until
people like yourselves put into
the hands of scientists and doc-
tors the means of wiping out
physical disabilities.

The COSt of fiL'hiine nnlin h

you mo neip.
There was not one of these

132,000 people who did not ben-
efit in some way from services
that you made possible through
the March of Dimes. Four out
of five received direct finan-
cial assistance from th Mo.

PRINCIPLE IN

LAND
LEVELING

SEE OUR NEW ENTERTAINMENT
WITH HOLLYWOOD CAST

tlor.al Foundation for Infantile
I'analysis and its chapters. All,
regardless of their economic
condition, had a better chance
to live, a better chance to at-
tain maximum recovery, thanat any time in history, be-
cause March of Dimes moncv
had given to the world new
knowledge of the disease and
Us treatment.

children and our SELVES; a
movement to aid the stricken
and at the same time work
for Ihc ultimate elimination of
the threat.

Throughout th'e nation, al-

most 3,000 clwiplers of the Na-
tional Koundnlion for Inlan.

New Champion Fed on
TRIANGLE FEEDS
"We tried mixing our own feed but
found it took considerable time and
our mixes were not always uniform.
We tried several other manufactured
feeds, but couldn't scrm to find just
what we wanted. We had heard con
siderable talk about the quality of
Triangle Dairy Feeds and decided to
try them. We have used them now for
about 2 years. Triangle fives us a

and uniform ration.
Our cows stay in very good shape
and we couldn't ask for better pro
duction."

TXt. S TtC--u. (km rfUlc
Rt. J, Boi 1J, Emnaclaw, Wmo.

Two Balanced Feeds

been great. So great, that in
1851 your National Foundation
finished the year with a debt
of $5,000,000. Almost 1,000 chap-tor- s

in 45 states saw their
local treasuries wiped out by
the demands of patient care.
Today, with thousands of cases
on their chapter rolls, with

You did help that crippled
child, In more ways than vou
probably realize. Terhaps v'our
March of Dimes contribution
helped pay the hospital bill. It
may have paid for medical

tile Paralysis, manned by vol-
unteers from your own com-
munities, are acling as your
agcnls in bringing hope to
every polio patient, wherever
he mnv be. With funds raised
through the March of Dimes
they arc fighting epidemics,
helping hospitals, furnishingnurses and physical therapists,
supplying hospital equipmentand prosthetic appliances, re-
lieving families of financial
worries, removing the veil of
ignorance that once stood be- -

You SAVE with a

WESTATE
LAND LEVELER

NOTIt How Scraper B) rt
maim in a level line with Front
Troctor Wheel (A) and Con-

trol Float (C)
for Higher Milk Yield
Quality in deirv feed "tmv orT In hit

jure, ior nursing and phvsical
therapy. It may have paid partof the cost of the iron lungthat came promptly to the
child's assistance, or paid for
the cost of transporting the
respirator many miles across
the country. It is quite prob-
able that unless there was a
National Foundation the verv

ine tnrrat or new epidemics
facing the nation in 1952, the
National Foundation finds its
entire program threatened bv
lack of funds. The March of
Dimes has not kept pace with
the march of polio.

That doesn't mean there will
be no more help for polio vic-
tims. It means that you and
1 and all of us will have to
help a little bit more. The tioie
to help is now luring the
month of .lanuarv when ih

"WHAT'S NEW IN
milk check. Tmoflt Milk Ration end AU
birut Deiry Feeds ere penally prepared,eoune tenured fardi of natural fojtredienU
that eupply the outwent needed for maximum
milk products rv Start now t et that iriH
milk yield with tbcM toemifiealty balanced

poors oi llie hospital would
have been closed in ihic

JOHN DEERE FARM EQUIPMENT"
and other new, interesting
and educational pictures

3 IN ONE
Automatic

UNO LIVtlEC
Hraraulk (MnM
SCRAP!

1t HyaYmic CotrtM
BUUOOZIR

iwcen ine polio patient and
maximum rehabilitation.

Through your March o f
Dunes you have accomplishedmuch so much, that todav
men of science are confident
that the means of controlling
polio will be found in the

future.
But there is nnp niulnnnv nnu

and to all other polio patients,'
a, they were years ago when
a people, ton.
plelely ignorant of the disease,
turned and fled from its vic-
tims.

You have not turned and fled

LUNCH GIFTS

Htrt it o new mrlrtod ol land Leveling whkh it Foit, Eco-

nomical, and whtcK affords unblvabl Moneuvtrability in

cofr and tht nd of field. IT WORKS WITH YOUR TRAC-
TOR. The Iron! wheel, o your tractor ond the Float of your
WESTATE control the Scraper by meant of the exclusive
PARALLEL LINKAGE HYDRAULIC CONTROL mecHan.tm-plon-

off the htghi and tilling the lovn. You con (irmh your
eed bed preparation Fatter ond Cleaner with a WESTATE.

A Wf$Tl a. t (kaot on HkAl Hvd.ouW CeNf
Viarer mwe. h Mrtjpex ond rfce WlSTATf mpk

viktottf cvpebie eJ raovif e ymtd ot more el eerth.

WS fov bv a WfSTATf row ot All three of tKete importanl
form Mtpteinerin, oN KyrtfouJxolry trvKO'd. at h thon a vnall

Wrt t the y typ) mM you hToele thrt new weSTATf

today.

Manufactured by Wtittrn States Iquipmenl Co.
KW n. Colorado A fit for o demonifrof Km

FOR SALE BY

AND ITS ALL FREE
1 MMTFEIS

WUlOm

MM
lou nave stood vour groundand fought infantile paralysiswherever it occurs. You, and

millions of olher A 7

Starch of Dimes comes to your
community.

Ven you give, you stand
the sick child and help

him rise from his bed. When
you give, you promise the chil-
dren of tomorrow that vou will
fight until polio is no longer
a threat to their health and
happiness.

So please give. Please join
the March of Dime,.

Yours Very Truly,

R. W. Bashford

Coll ono!

9f this
WISTATI

FoloW

have pooled your money, yourtalents and your energy and
;have created i massive move-
ment to learn everything that
possibly can be learned about
this disease, to give every

that tempers our confidence.
As you have increased vour
pressure against the disease,so too has polio increased the
tempo of its attack. The last
four years have been the four
worst polio years in the his-
tory of this nation. More peo-
ple have been stricken with
the disease in this time than
jn the entire previous decade.

those four years, yourchances of getting polio were
three limes what they were a

SOLD LOCALLY BY

SIG FETT C. 1 $. Fats' Stan Oakland

Your "Caterpillarr" - John Deere Store

ROSEBURG
709 N. JACKSON PH.

iiuksiuic assisiance to tne scion--fist- s

and medical people who
re struggling to hold back this

terrible tide that threatens our
Alipaugh'i Fttd Stara....Myrtla Crttk
SutharliH Fruit Siui.n C...L.I:

527 NORTH JACKSON PHONE P.,. Lumbar Futl Ca..Znai.butf


